Comparative studies of two types of acid proteases from rat gastric mucosa and spleen.
Two types of acid proteases, cathepsin D and cathepsin E-like enzyme, from rat gastric mucosa and spleen were compared in their biochemical and immunochemical properties. The enzymes were partially purified by employing the same chromatographic procedures and they showed a single proteolytically active band in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Two low molecular weight enzymes, cathepsins D, from both tissues showed the same molecular weight and the same sensitivities to various inhibitors, but slightly different electrophoretic mobilities. The rabbit antiserum raised against gastric mucosa cathepsin D precipitated both enzymes. On the other hand, high molecular weight enzymes, gastric mucosa cathepsin D-like acid proteinase and spleen cathepsin E-like acid proteinase, were similar to each other as judged by their chromatographic profiles, electrophoretic mobilities, and high stabilities in urea solution. Furthermore, the antiserum specific to gastric mucosa cathepsin D-like acid proteinase inhibited both enzyme activities in a similar manner. However, the antiserum specific to one type of enzyme did not react with the other type. These results indicate that: gastric mucosa cathepsin D is immunologically identical with spleen cathepsin D; gastric mucosa cathepsin D-like acid proteinase has biochemical and immunological properties quite similar to spleen cathepsin E-like enzyme; these two types of acid proteases are quite different proteins existing in the individual tissues.